PRIVATE SCHOOLS SPECIAL ED ASSESSMENT FLOWCHART
(for students ages 6 years & up*)

1. **Private School/Parent initiates referral**
   - Meets with parents
   - Private school/parent meets with **District of Location**

2. **District of Location reviews***
   - Obtains release of information for District of Residence

3. **District sends Prior Written Notice denial**
   ~ End of process. ~

4. **Private School/Parent initiates referral**
   - Meets with parents
   - Private school/parent meets with **District of Residence**

5. **District of Residence reviews***
   - Obtains release of information for District of Service

6. **District sends Assessment Plan**

7. **60 days upon receipt of Assessment Plan to assess and hold eligibility meeting**

8. **Student accepts and enrolls in District of Residence**
   - **District of Residence** has 30 days upon enrollment to develop IEP

9. **Student IS eligible.**
   - **District of Residence** offers FAPE

10. **Student remains at private school with no Service Plan services**

11. **Student remains at private school with Service Plan developed by District of Location**

12. **Eligibility meeting with District of Location and District of Residence**

13. **Student NOT eligible.**
   ~ End of process. ~

*Students ages 3-5 are always assessed by District of Residence.*